
mrm m - . - w a w wwwwr-- LOCAL ANDl GENERAL. Amopg the shipments raade from St.
Helen Inst week who otie of 2500 quart
of wild blnckberric to ALiski. Our en"THIS IS GOING SOME"

Deputy Clerk I bar in returned on Sun-

day from u visit to the v!"l"t country
and report that the forct fire wre
fKi"g there. The timber i burning on
the aoulh side of the R4 I'ork of the
Nchnlcin, between the Kast 1'orlc end
Pebble Crtf k. The fire apired to cover
a large area and was bnjiig rapidly,
South and west of Vernouia. at Hheclcy',

READ CAREFULLY.
Wc listed a farm Monday and

found buyer Wednesday.

Ladies Attention !
I will be at HOULTON, OR., Sept.
28th, 29th, and 30h, with a full
line of up to date

MILLINERY, WALKING AND
DRESS SKIRT, TAILOR

MADE SUITS, JACKETS, COATS,
AND SHIRT WAISTS,

Which I will offer to you cheaper
than you have ever bought before.
Call and see me at the house of Mrs
Ethel Mathews, Houlton, Or., Sept,
28th, 29th, anil 30th.

Let us neip you sell yours.
HV (UW 111 CtUU WIT ll

Kastern Immigration and want i
desirable property to oiler them.

A card will fetch an applica-
tion blanfc,

Youis for business,

L, SWETTQUICK & HOLTON,
- Agent for Columbia County Abu I net anil Trut Co.,

10 V. ft, We inattrc home against accidental fire.

ST. HELENS,
-

Whv wikI work out of your
Portland lrti:f

Commercial Printing

j
Ol every claw dun. it the MIST OI'I'ICK, uudcru type
fare, in nrnt mid workiimtilike manner. Wc hnve recently
added wtrrul of tll latest alylr- - of tyc In imr equipment, and
nclfully Kiln it your jntroiugr.

Years of Experience
Count in any btilne, mid wc know the want of our cuito- - k
tutr, nitil will guarantee Pricr mid Uunlity to I right. S

..: , . &

STORK DOWN

Sawmill!- -

Kvery day hi t Jio Week

4
J Ulli UlilMit. I'll

J1J1 J9W-- 1 --Ul --mi

V THE JJIG
V The-- By Big
V

!" llodvin:? Nrtv faml

I THE MUCKLE STORE

tv tioti nl n Standing

4.

HAS A REPUTA- -

for Only the Best in

--GENERAL MERCHADISE-- -

Mr. W. H. Murtuy, of CI4Vle. djed
nay on Monday, Sqitemlw r 6tli,

t Ho. in., prcfiHiimbly o( licurt titiie.
Mj--

.
Murry wu an old and liMily ev

ti cmed imldcut. H0 win Imnj in Scot
land April 1(1, lH2ll,nnd five ycuM
oiu wnt ironjlit to Canada. In 1RVJ lie
cromcil the plain, comlii( to Orison,
and willed in CluUkanic in 1)7. He
wan burled In Mnptcwood Cemetery
i ucminy aitcrniNin, at 2 o'duii.

IJKNUMORK TVI'UWRITKK I'OR 8AI.K

Nvuly new and In every resjiert an k,xk
new. tan miti liuwd lor 7, In

luireattlie Mist office, St. Itelciin, or
01 l.ew IJavien, Warren, Ore.

v. fS. M. Tliorp will preach nt War
ren.Suiirioy, Sepu.iulerll,nt 1 1 :(K) a. m.
Hotilton Itm p. in., St. Hcle'iu nt 7:40 p.

l iiene will I tlic lint M ruioim Uev
Thorp will preach (or the conference year

m- -

point. The Inst quarterly con
ference lor the conference year will It;
V'lt Houltou Tueluy eveniiiK. Sp-lemli-

in. It is very important that the
official of tiie entire charge Ije

prctcut, at the advinnhillty of a division
of the work will be considered, a welt
an other mutter of (jreut iniKirUnce.

IX you want to buy a piano? If u.
we can uliow you how to iwve I'ifty M-U- r

Ch1i on any make of l'iano carried
by the Idler l'iuno House of Portland.
ThU i u simp.

Thunulay Inst oprjj the duck ulioot-l- B

eawin In Oregon and our local sports-
men were not slow in coming to time.
The Slessrs. A T. Laws- - and I). A. Rich-
ardson came home Sunday evening last
with (U) ducks to their credit, having
bagged that amount nt a lake the gentle-
men have leased near the mouth of the
Iewis river, opposite St. Helens. Later,
when the raiiiy season sets in and cooler
weather prevails, is sniil o lie the oppor-
tune time.

Magnolia, Cunadnta C hi, Old Govern-
ment Whiskies uud Gnrdon'i Dry Gin at
the Owl Saloon. Old Crow Whiskey
buttled in Imnd. Also Old Quakcr-uiud- c

Kye Whiskey,
Only a dead calm jrcvcnU the forest

lire near llolbmok, Or., from running
through the timber and iweeing down

upon the little town a, utile away, whose
mluibitanU hnve lieen fiiting it for the
past three days with little success. It
was at first considered certain that the
fire could le kept within the Imundarie
ui the cordwooI pilta Iwlouging to the
C. K. Davis Fuel Comnny of I'ortland.
The fire bus swept beyond the wood pile,
where MUX) cords have been destroyed.

Tlie R,v! Chinook salmon is ths best
fish that swims, and Chinook flirts arc
the Ijest shoes on the market. They are
made of the very material and are
sure to give satifaction. - llailcv Briun,
lloulton's reliable dealers in general mer- -

eluiudiv, keep them for title at frtmi f.!.,V

to
Mr. Richardson, road supervisor, has

'itely put the tads in his district, near
Rainier, iwn Inch is alwut twenty miles
in area, in fairly good condition. On
one road he was compelled to grade down
about :!t) prr cent, but it was done in or-

der to accommodate On; sawuiill people
anil settlers to get in and out with their
product, and all have a good word now

fjr that mud lnss.
Goods delivered without charge,

willingly and cheerfully. Order freely.
M. C. v'J.AVSt. Helens Or.

Capt. M. Har.cn was thrown from a
wikmI wagon at Warren on Monday last,

susuining a simple fracture of the upper
arm and a severe flesh wound. No doc-

tor being nf lumd, Rev. Iw Davie
dressed the wound in very skillful
manner, he having had considerable

in hospital work in the fluted
Slates service.

A large stock of novels just received at
the St. Helen Pharmacy. .

Mr J. H. Ycon, the logger in back of

Rainier, gave the Wilson-Cas- Lumber
Company un order to saw enough lum-liw- r

with which to rebuild all his build-

ings recently destroyed by fire. It is

understood that logging will be resumed

on a big scale later in the fall, when the

raiiis have put an end to fires.

ltuy that houie and "do somkthisc."
Cheap. At Quick & Holton's.

Mr. liverett Tichyjipr. deputy county
yssessor, was a visitor tvwj days at Clats-kani- e

taking in the base 111 tourna-

ment. One day he spent at Marshland,
where something else attracted Kverctt,
arriving home Sunday night. But Just

the same he deserved the outing, for he

worked hard and faithfully in getting out

the assessment rolls on time.

We buy our shoes direct from the man-

ufacturer mid can save you the middle

4iui' uiofiU
GRAHAM.

Our lxys did not win any trophies ut

the Clatskanie tournament, but they
played good, clean ball, without any
rugging even when they evidently got

the worst of the decision. They ore en-

titled to credit for their work, und Dr.

Harry R. Cliff is also entitled to praise
for his management.

Largest stock ta select from at Terry &

Graham'.
There arc no shoes made that are better

than tho Stilson line, carried by Perry &

Grahaiu.
There will be 2",nOQ offered in pre-

miums for livestock and poultry ut the
Lewi & Clarke Centennial Exposition
next year, oud Columbia County wants
a bunch of that money. Get your stock

in order for the big event. The dairy
demonstration wUl begiu. September 1st

ud close. Ottober 1st.

Bailey &'I)runra store is headquarters
or geuerul merchandise, Hotilton, Ore-

gon. Good good a specialty. Quality,
quantity ujd price guaranteed.

City 'council met last Monday night
and, in 'addition to allowing a number
of bills, paused an ordinance that the

towu cowa must not wear bells during
the night time, u the same tend, by their
ii 11...- - (A letm-l- i tin a1umhr4 nf thp11B""' ...." . . t.. it

-
.

i

people ot tin peaccim viuae.

? Dart &

terprising merchant, Mr. M.. C. Gray,
secured this market and made the ship
ment.

Mr. John and family returned hojrij!
last wet Friday from a two-wee- k' so

journ at the Seaside, and report a good
time. Mrs. John end (on Ernest and
daughter Margaret visited over one day
with the Muckle at Rainier.,

Mr, D. Spain and family, Mr. Chos.
Morris and family, Mr. Gu Hegle, a
also a portion of the Vinson family, all
of Houlton, left last Friday for the bJ.
field in the Willamette Valley.

"

To do well Think and wokjc together.
How? Ask Quick & Hoi ton.

Church-goe- r must now prepare them-
selves 10 minutes earlier in order to at
tend evening service in St Helens. This
change in time will hold until the winter
schedule. s announced.

Quite a numlier ot Astoria sportsmen
have chosen Columbia County for their
field of operation. The preserve in and
around Deer Island and Quinn' landing
liave been selected by these nimrod.

Mr. J. G. Muckle and daughtwAaes,
of I'ortland, started yesterday for a six

wutk' tbitr in Eastern states, visiting the
St. Louis I'air meantime.

John Splawn, of Deer Island, who had
spent a year in California, returned to
his former home last Sutuulay, 19, remain.

probably indefinitely.
Our suit, from $.1.50 up to $12.50, are

better value than you can get in Portland.
PERRY & GRAHAM.

One ting greatly needed in St. Hel-

en is a good blacksmith shop. There is

plenty of work here for a firsr-cla- s work--

nyri,whQ will be on hand when wanted.
Mr. Clyde Fulton, brojher of Senator

Fulton, was one of a party that wenjt
shooting ducks last Sunday with Mr.
Sheldon.

Mr. W. H. Conyers, of Clatskanie,
visited the counjty seat on legal business

oa Tuesday last.
Mrs. Hoi ton and Uuu-l- y .have, gone to

Tualatin to can peaches, expecting to be

gone a week.

John Kobcxstcm, of Clatskanie, a na- -

lixe of Germany, took out his citizen-- ,

ship papers on Tuesday last.
Veinhard' beer on tap at the Owl

saloon.

Oscar- - bfniger, of Greeuburg, Ind., is

visiting with his 'relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Quick, of this city.

Mr. I. N. Kittering, a prosperous far

mer near Rainier, had butpss with our

county officials last Monday.
Mr. L. Sweet, wife of the Rainier

merchant, was a St. Helens visitor last
Mondar.

Sir. and Mrs. Barker, of Portland, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hay-bur-

Dajiid Davis and wife, of Portland

spent last Sunday in this city with rela
tives.

Born To the wife of Fred Siderstrom,
of Scappoosc, on Tuesday last, a daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Jacob Serber and daughter, of

Kalama, are visiting friends in this city.
The Misses Hoffman and Clark have

ijpi to Brooks to pick hops.
Mr. Sf A. Miles spent a couple of days

this week at the state capital.

lUirkleu's Arnica Salve.
Has world wide fame for marvellous

cures. U surpasses any otner saive, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns.
burns, boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter,
salt, rheum, fever sores, chapped hands,
skin eruptions; infallible for piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at St. Helens
Pharmacy.

IX MEMGRIAM.

Dihd At the residence of her son, J.
E. Dow, at Mist, Ore., Snndav, August
21, at 8:00 a. m., of dropsy, Mrs. Juli-
ette Dow, aged 06 years.
Mrs. Dow had be,ci a jatieul sufferer

for the last two years and was ready when
the call came to give her perfect rest.
She leaves, besides her son, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. G. Pringle, of Deer Island,
and Mrs. Louisa Kreig, of Waterlog
Linn Coukty, Oregon. Her husband died
two years ago and Mrs. Dow was laid to
rest by his side on August 22. at Vernonia,
at 1 p. in.

A preelous oae rora u has gone
A voice we loved is stilled :

A j'lnce in vacant in our home
Which never cau lie tilled.

Cod, In His wisdom, has recalled
Thp boon His love had Riven,
And though tna body moulders here,
Tho tout is safe in Hcaveu.

Fearful Odd Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,,

in brief was the condition of an old sol-

dier by the name of J. J. Havens, of Ver-

sailles, Ohio. For years he was troubled
withJudney disease and neither doctors
nor medicine gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet iu short order and now he. tes-
tifies: "I'm on the road to, cojjipL
recovery." Best oa earth for liver and
kidney 'troubles and all forms of stomach
and bowel complaints. Only 50c. Guar-
anteed by the St. Helens Pharmacy.

MILL STAHTS SOOX. -

The Columbia Lumber Company's new

sawmill at Scappoose will start in a few

days, and the work of installing a new

planer will begin, next. Monday, says the

Saturday Evening Telegram. I. G- - Wik-stro-

of Houlton, is in Portland today,
and stated that the company already has

a lot of logs on hand, and that ft" has

enough timber on the Lower Scap-

poose to keep the mill in operation con-

tinuously for tiyi years.
Mr. Wikstrom owns a large sawmill

neas Kalama, and set up the Scappoosc
mill last summer, but did not put the
latter plant info operation on account of
the low prices of lumber. Sir. Wikstrom
is now associated with E. W. Burnes, of
Portland, as principal owner of the stock
itt, the. Columbia Lumber Company,
which filed articles of incorporation ii:
the county clerk's office early this week.
Lumber will be cut for rail shipments as
well as for the local demand.

The mill is' supplied with the latest
improvements, and will have a capacity
of 40,000 feet daily. The mill is located
one and a quarter miles from the North-
ern Pucific track, and a flume will be con-

structed to convey lumber to the sidir.g.

nTJTTinAr- -
w. v

County wlicn wc will tlo it (or you at

KM Mil, M. IK'li'llS, Uie j

JfM J1M$jBl jnjBlJB(i

i

Muckle, 5

The famous
Poco.

and

American
Cameras.

Gtiuukely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates ns you choose.
Absolutely new models.

'I,

the act tier were fighting firf all day
Saturday, Mr. Miller' residency hying
destroyed. Going over on Tucsilay, Al
bcrt I'arl' team ran into a n'stof
yellow jackyl, ami a a result Mr. Par-
ker wu tlirown frmn the wagon, but
managed to, cling to the line and pre
vented the team from running ,woy.
Luckily no one was injured. The weather
in the vulley, owing to the fire, is ter
ribly oppressive. Mr. Harris state that
some excellent road vtrk h being dpne
oy v.. w. weiimgcx, i uittrict No. U.

Do yoa want to, make money?
Money saved is money made.
A consignment of men' and
boys' cl.itlitiijf arrived bytt
week. Ttwbesticlcctiokand
finest uuulity ever in St. Hel-
ens. I cni save you money
on the yUfi.

MC. GRAY, St. Helen.
A consignment of dry goods,

shirts, collar, overalls, no-

tions, etc., to arrive this
week, which, will lie sold at
price io suit the time.
J'hcrc is absolutely but one
day in tlic wi-- (Sunday)
that I do not receive new
good.

M. C. GRAY, St. Helens.
I will give full value for the

money, k4 I enjoy pleasing
my customers, and my cus-
tomers please nu-- with their

Rtronagc.
M. C 'tR. St. Helens.

In the hop section ,( the Pacific
Northwest there is activity
now and there i a general exodu of
city folks to the several yards to assist
in the work of gathriq the crop which
will be abundant. Tljjf price to be paid
for picking is 50 ceija box, or a s

higher than, last year, and many
families wilt have pretty good sized sums
of money when tlic harvest season has
ended. At the present time the price
offered for hops is 2" cents, with an up-
ward tendency in,Uie market, and if this
condition prevails later on the average
bop grower will luive more money than a
bonk.

A Set of Dishi I am giving away
dishes to my cash customers. You get a

coupon W ith each cash purchase of ten
cents and over, and yr-i- i can exchange
these coupons for all varieties of the best
class of China ware. Goods on exhibition
at my store. Great inducements that it
will pay you well to investigate.

H. MORGVS. St. Helu.
The ICvening Telegram of last Friday

had an interview with one of Columbia
County's proiuiuct shingletnakers and
here is what was said: "Fred W. Fluh-re- r,

manager of the Fluhrer shingle mill,
at Mayger, was in Portland today, and
said the plant is running steadily on
shingles for shipment to Denver, I'tah
and Wyoming. The Fluhrers took first
prizes on cedar shingle exhibited at
Kastern expositions, and are pioneer in
the business on ttus. Lower Columbia.
Mr. Fluhrer complains that the overpro-
duction in Western cedar shingle causes
the price to remain at a lower ratio than
is received for lumber.

The Porcelain Baths at Houlton are all
ready for customers. If you want a re-

freshing bath or a firstclass shave or hair
cut patronize the Houlton barber shop.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

The commodious steame;,T. J. Totter
is now on the route between Portland
and Astoria, iu the place of the Hassalo,
which is undergoing an overhauling in
the O. R & N- - boncyard. It is a pleas-
ure to travel on such an elegant vessel as
the Potter.

All the local and war news in the Mist
and Oregonian. Only $2 a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shogrcn visited
Lake Side Stock Farm Sunday, September
4th, and took picture of the Holstein
cattle; of which Mr. P. A. Frakcswill
show two carloads at the Oregon State
Fair next week.

Miss Lulu Frukes has returned from
Eastern Oregon, where she spent two
mouths ve,y pleasantly. She reports .tjjc!
wheat crop ia.Uie neighborhood of Con
don averaging twenty to thirty bushels
to the acre.

WanTKD Stave bolts; yellow fir,, tiui
ber, 88 inches long. For in conation
write Western Cooperage Co., Houlton,
Ore.

Mr. Herbert Corliss and daughter, of
Grants Pass, have been visiting friends
in St, Helens during the week. On Mou-da- y

they took the Iralda for Portland to
secure treatment for Mrs. Corliss' eyes.

The Missea Florence Hoffman, MaVl
Sylva, MalxJ, Clark aiA Mr. Lester Bai

ley were Iralda pnssef jcts Tuesday morn-

ing on their way to thhop fields of the
Willamette Valley.

The fruit canning season i approach
ing and the price of suar. is sure to go
up. Prudent housekeeper, should order
a supply itom Bailey & BUJJ. Houlton.'s
reliable jocer.

There vjll be service, lit Christ Episco
pal chtirqh, St. Helens, Sunday, beptem
ber 11th, at JMH) ji( m.'ft'JW, A., M
IXrecV iu fchiirire. All are iu.vited.

J, A. Wickstrom, of, 'iyukton, was a
Portland passejigcr on the Iralda Thurs

-- "-
rlj.y.

4 St. Ilclt'iis, - Oregon. J
, . if;

Notabt Public. t'OKVIYAXCIXO.

J B. GODFREY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real Eit&te and Timber LascU sold and Abi
traeta made.

tT. HELENS, : : OBEGOK.

g II. GRCBKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ..

Will Hive ben personal attention to tt
to me. Will praetln in nil

the Mole and Lulled States Court.. Otttc.
with E. E. Quick.

BT, HELENS. : : OREOON.

BUJ
TH

Rafon Yon Purchasa An Othar Writ.
Mi KW HOME fWIN. MACHINE GOMPAIl- -

ORANGE, MASS.
Many Sewtrt Machines ara mads to sail ragaroV

less o quality, but th Kw IIm." Is mad)
to wear. Cur fuaranty never run out.

Ws mak Swicg MKhirwt to suit ail eorvJBJt
fthtrai!a. Tha Siew !! siandsatthv

haad of ali H lab-tra- de family saw jig machines
Hold tj UMriacd stealers aUjr.

rn a.cc mt

THE RED BEAR
Houlton, Oregon

Weinhard's Beer

kept on tap.

The Best Pool Table in;

Columbia County.

Owl Saloon
Brisk Bbothehs, PROPRIETORS

Only the beat I

Unnors ani Cigars Kent in Steer

CYRUS NOBLE
a .1 n.vM a! vhlablita

always iu Block. ft
WEINHARD'S BEER

on draught.

"Tom Benton" Cigars.
All the latest newiipaners and other pop- -

A ular peromelia. fa.

riONEER EMPLOYMENT CO., 21tt
Morrson St., Portland, Oregon, is one of
the best known and most reliable Com-

panies on the Coast, furnishes all kinds

Help on shortest notice Free to Em-

ployers.
When In Portland Go to

The Empire Uoetaurant, 192 Third
Street, three doors South of Baker The-tr- e.

Meals from 15 cents up. Open
day and niaht. Oysters in any style.
Wm. Bohlunder, Prop., formerly of thfi,
Royal, 1st and Madison.

STOCK FOR SALE 6 young milch
cow;s, 3twith calf and two nearly fresh,
bouo tiibre than four years oldialaQQii?.
good Durham bull, 8 years old ; one first- -,

class horse. Price reasona-
ble. Cash or negotiable notes.

MRS. H. GI.KASON, Deer Island.
FAR MFOR SALE Twenty-on- e acres
good soil; new house and barn; young
orchard; located adjoining the townsit
of the county seat; on railroad; ready,
market at high prices for everything that
cau be raised. Apply to Miller Brothers,
St. Helens, Oregon.

HOP PICKERS W ACTED Good

pasturage, good camping grounds, the
highest price paid for picking, good
hops. Teams will meet vou at tbe near-
est railrond station. You can mako
good wages and have a pleasant, healths,
fill outinfr. Address,

W. E. JOHNSON, Vesper, Or.

F,0J PORTLAND DAILY

Steamer Iralda
C. . Htojhkirt. llatttr.

RAILROAD TIME.
Leavst Rainier daily (except Sunday) for Port-

land, at'S.A. M.. depurtln trom St. Holeua at .,
o'clock. Returning, laarea Portland SI 3:4) Y
M., arriving at t. Helena at 4:43.

-- Passenuers and Fast Freiebt.

PORTLAND LASPISO, '.TAYLOR 87

COUJ1TY COIKT.
The Commission!?' Court met ea

Wednesday and is in session at the time
of going to press. The court listened to
the statement of Hon. Jefferson Myers,
President of the (Hate Lewis and Clark
Commission in regard to the. adv.Uability
of this county exhibiting its resources.
siexr year, and the matter will receive
the careful consideration ol the court.

License was granted Louis Fluhrer to
sell liquor in Oak Point precinct.

The report of the road master on W. C.
Cooper's contract was accepted and the
ainuict of f;j73. ordered paid.

A petition was presented iro the cgw
voters of Rainier precinct, signed very
largely by the business men of the com
munity, asking that the question of the
sale of liquors in said precinct be submit-
ted to the voters at the next election, and
it was so ordered.

The proceeding in full will appear in
thp. Mist next week.

SCAPPOOSE..

Wild hay maker are busy now yield--

is fair.
Cordwood hauling is drawing to a

close. An unusually large output is no
ted.

Quite a delegation left for the hop
fields this week.

The Messrs. West and Collins,
with their herds of thoroughbreds, leave
this morning for the State Fait.

District No. I is having a new well dug
at the school house.

Clark, the capitalist, who bought H.
West's place, has gone, back oa his bar-

gain and Mr. West remains with us.
Timber fires, as a whole, have done but

little damage to this precinct.
O. D. Garrison now occupies the Balch

house a, Seappose and will be nearer, the,,
school.

J. F. Dungerfried is erecting a neat
residence on his farm.

D. E. Freeman has just completed a
general overhauling of his residence.

A bouncing girl came to the home of
Fred Scderstrom on Tuesday. ,

George and Maggie McKenzie have
returned trom a two months visit in
Klickitat County, Washington.

1 hat U Life!
In the last analysis nobodv knows, but

we do know that it is under strict law,
Abuse that law even slightly, pain re-

sults. Irregular living means derange-
ment of the organs, resulting in consti-
pation, headache or liver trouble. Dr.
King's New. Life Pills quickly readjusts
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Otjly
2oc at at. Helen s Fharmacy.,

AXXOIWCEMEXT.

To Teacher and Schcol Offictrs:
Houlton, Ore., Sept. 1, 1004.

The annual Teachers' Institute for
Columbia. County will be held at Rainier
September 15, and 10. All schools in
session throughout the county must close
for these three days, whether the teacher
attends the institute or not, but only the
teachers who attend for sixteen hours are
entitled to their wages from the district
for the three days.

As the session, will continue but little
more than,, sixteen hours, to insure re-

ceiving credit for full time teachers should
arrive in Rainier on the evening of the
13th.

While the law makes institute attend-
ance compulsory, I beliive that profes-
sional interest h a sufficient incentive to
secure the cheerful attendance of every
teacher in Columbia County.

Four of the ablest institute workers of
the state have been secured for instruct-
ors, and with your.cusjomary hearty co-

operation we are sure of a profitable meet-

ing. 1

School officers and all friends of edu-

cation are cordially invited to attend
these meetings.

Very truly yours,
I. H. Copklaso,

School Superintendent)! Columbia Coun-
ty, Oregon.
Instructors are: J. II. Ackerman, State

Supt. Pub. Instruction, Salem; L. R.. Tra-ve- r,

Supt. City Schools, Salem; Henry D.
Shuidon, ruiversity of Oregon, Eugene;
Chas. "A. Rice, Oregon State Normal
School, Momnonth.

VERNONIA ITEMS

Threshing all doue and yield not near-
ly as good as expected;

Hop pickers have about all gone to the
hop fields.

Lou Emmons goes about whistling
these davs and me thinks I hear him
sigiug "papa's baby girl." The little

i'l" v
Saturdey.

Supervisor Gustafson is repairing the
bridges in his district and other such'
work before the rain cornea.

Forest fires are still raging west of
towu doing quite a pood deal of damage

' - -to property.
Mr. Mutter's house burned with all its

contents Friday and the men had a hard
tight to save that geutlemau s barn.

J. R. Dallas and wife were doing our
town Monday. Mr. Dallas goes to Wash-

ington Couuty Thursday with his crop of

timothy seed.

Th Latest Styles.
Of men's and hoys' uit are in now.

We are from $'!.50 to 5 lower In price,
comparison high-ren- t stores' prices. We
also wive you from bOo to (1 on a pair of
shoes, of "which we earry complete
line. Good aesortinent of men's hats
and pants, at. $1 or 1 1.50 less, in com-

parison with high-ren- t storos' prices.
Our price on men's woolen underwear
are not to be equaled. Big out on blan-
kets and comforters. John Dollar, cor-
ner First arid Yamhill streets.

Photography for the

AMATEUR
of

Half its Former Cost

ff

American Jr.
CAMERA

Wllh DouhU $1.60rin! Holder

Our fncilitle ennblo
us io furnish cameras
of tho highest grade at

prices which cannot
bti.rnct.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
And sires. Free. 4x5POCO

AMERICAN CAMERA MFO. CO.

946 St. Faul St.. Rochester, N. Y.

THE NEW YORK STORE
General Merchandise, Clothing,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Fruits,
Provisions, Furniture, Stoves, VMu

-- :Lowcst - Priccs.:- -

Building
:

Main Stmt.SU Helens, Oigon.


